Direct seeded aerobic rice system has been developed and adopted as an alternative for medium-grain rice in many parts of the world, whereas efforts for aerobic basmati rice types are still in infancy. Among two major constraints for aerobic rice, weeds are progressively being eliminated to great extent through introduction of new herbicides; however, the issue of unfilled grains is still elusive. As potassium (K) deficiency produce sterile pollens in different crops, therefore possible K deficiency in aerobic rice production system may increase unfilled grains in rice. Therefore, it was hypothesized that K application may yield better by improving grain filling of basmati rice, especially, under aerobic conditions. Pot and field experiments were comprised of no K as control, K fertilization using 90 and 180 kg ha -1 keeping recommended N, P and Zn fertilization at the rate of 180, 125 and 25 kg ha . Decrease in number of un-filled grains may a contributory to paddy yield improvement in K fertilized treatments. The improvement in yield was more pronounced in Basmati-515 than Super basmati. Economic analysis showed higher benefit cost ratio for Basmati-515 with 90 kg Kg ha -1 under aerobic conditions. Net benefit of K fertilization was increased for both fertilizer rates and both cultivars except 180 kg K in Super basmati. As K fertilization increased the number of filled grains and improved the rice yield, therefore it is suggested to apply K fertilizers for better yield and expanded adaptability of aerobic rice production system for basmati rice. Availability of indigenous soil K under aerobic and flooded conditions should be quantified to develop precise K recommendations for both production systems of basmati rice.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the leading staples and major contributor to food security world-wide.
Conventionally transplantation of nursery seedlings
into the puddled field is widespread practice for rice growing which demands huge water and labor input throughout the crop season (Farooq et al., 2007) .
Puddling creates a hard pan below the root zone, which decreases the soil permeability, and is a major contributor of potent greenhouse gas to environment (Wassmann et al., 2004) .
Direct seeded rice (DSR) as an aerobic system is an attractive alternative to conventional flooded system . When planted by direct seeding under aerobic conditions, rice establishes faster and matures earlier , cuts down the crop water requirement by 30-50% (Dawe 2005) and reduces the emission of methane (Wassmann et al., 2004) . This system economizes the cost of production by decreasing demand for water and labor . However, erratic crop stand, more unfilled grain percentage and high weed proliferation are amongst the key limitations for its broad range adaptation (De Datta 1986; Farooq et al., 2011) . The weed proliferation has been decreased to a certain extent by the introduction of new herbicides (Hussain et al., 2008; Khaliq and Matloob, 2011; Akbar et al., 2011) ; however, the issue of unfilled grains is still open in aerobic rice system. Reduction in unfilled grains has been reported by boron nutrition in aerobic rice (Rehman et al., 2012 (Rehman et al., , 2014 , but the problem is not solved yet. Shift in rice cultivation from flooded to aerobic rice system have effect on nutrients availability and soil aeration due to changes in water status (Timsina and Connor, 2001, Rehman et al., 2016) .
Under aerobic rice system, potassium (K) availability becomes lower due to less release from clay minerals as compared to flooded conditions. Further, K gradient from irrigation water also gets lower. Flooding of soil increases the K release from soils as Fe  +3 and Mn   +4   are converted to Fe  +2 and Mn   +2 , under reduced conditions, which exchange K + from exchange sites of soils (Patrick et al., 1985) . And as the reduction of Fe
+3
and Mn +4 is completed, the K concentration in soil becomes constant (De Datta and Mikkelsen, 1985) .
Its diffusion and transport in the soil is also increased under flooded condition as increase in soil moisture can increase the K transport in the soil (Havlin et al., 1999) . Under flooded conditions, significant amount of NH 4 + is accumulated which can also displace K + from the soil particles (Patrick et al., 1985) .
Foliar application of K decreased the panicle sterility in rice (Mahajan and Khurana, 2014) , and possible K deficiency under aerobic conditions as compared to flooded conditions may be responsible fully or partially for panicle sterility and increase in percent unfilled grains. For this study, it was hypothesized that K fertilization may improve the paddy yield under aerobic conditions through decrease in unfilled grains percentage. The specific objectives of the study were to compare the availability of K under aerobic and flooded rice production system, and to investigate the possible role of K fertilization in decreasing unfilled grains especially under aerobic conditions using basmati rice cultivars.
Materials and Methods

Pot experiment
The pot experiment was conducted in a wire house application (Zaman et al., 2015 Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and zinc (Zn) were applied at the rate of 1.8, 1.25 g and 0.25 g per pot as urea, di-ammonium phosphate and ZnSO 4 .
Chlorophyll contents were measured with chlorophyll meter (SPAD 502 P) at panicle initiation. Plant height, number of grains per panicle, paddy yield, total biomass and percent unfilled grains were measured at maturity using standard procedures . Filled and unfilled grains per panicle were counted and the percentage of unfilled grains per panicle was determined. Potassium concentration in shoot at maximum tillering, and in husk and grain after harvesting was determined by wet digestion in nitric and perchloric acids (Rashid, 1999) using flame photometer (Chapman and Pratt, 1961) .
Field experiment
The field The plot size was 2.2 m × 6 m and all fertilizers were applied at sowing time except nitrogen, which was applied half at sowing time and half at the tillering. Irrigation was applied once a week with 63% canal water and 37% tube-well water (fit for irrigation). Chemical as well as mechanical removal of weeds was carried out. Crop was harvested at maturity in the month of November 2013 and the grains per panicle, percent unfilled grains and paddy yield were determined following the same procedures as for pot experiment.
Statistical analysis
Collected data were analyzed statistically by using statistic software (Statistic 8.1). Least significance K fertilization for aerobic rice production difference (LSD) test at 5% probability level was applied to compare the treatments means (Steel et al., 1997) .
Economic analysis
The economic analysis was done considering actual paddy and straw yield. Total permanent cost includes cost of seed, seed bed preparation, irrigation, plant protection, harvesting costs and land rent, whereas cost of fertilizers was considered as variable.
Results
Plant growth and chlorophyll content
Application of K fertilizer increased the plant height in both basmati cultivars in both production systems, however under aerobic condition Basmati-515 had more height as compared to Super basmati when fertilized at the rate of 180 kg ha -1 K, whereas under flooded conditions, varietal difference was not observed (Table 2) . Application of 180 kg K ha -1 significantly increased the total biomass of Super basmati in aerobic rice and Basmati-515 showed increase at the same level of K in flooded system only.
Super basmati did not show any increase in biomass due to K fertilization under flooded conditions, although the biomass production was higher than of Basmati 515. However, at 90 kg K ha -1 , no significant increase in biomass was observed in both cultivars and production systems.
Application of K significantly increased the chlorophyll contents in both cultivars under both aerobic and flooded conditions, except 90 kg K ha -1 in
Basmati-515 under flooded conditions (Table 2) .
Maximum SPAD value (47.2) was recorded in cultivar Super Basmati from the K application at 180 kg ha -1 under flooded conditions; however, under aerobic conditions, maximum SPAD value (42) was recorded in cultivar Basmati 515 at the same K level (Table 2) .
Potassium concentration in shoot, husk and grain
There was increase in K concentration of shoot, husk and grain at 180 kg K ha -1 in both cultivars of rice.
The increase in K concentration of shoot at maximum tillering was observed under both rice systems and both cultivars at 90 kg K ha -1 and 180 kg K ha (Table 2) .
.Unfilled grains and paddy yield
Unfilled grains were more under aerobic conditions Economic analysis showed that in Basmati-515, K fertilization increased the net benefits at both K fertilizer levels, however benefit: cost ratio was improved only at 90 kg K 2 O ha -1 and decreased at 180 kg K 2 O ha -1 (Table 3) .
In Super Basmati, net benefits were more at 90 kg K 2 O ha -1 and decreased at 180 kg K 2 O ha -1
, while benefit cost ratio decreased at both K fertilization levels. K fertilization for aerobic rice production ) and K 2 (180 kg ha -1 ).
Column shows means of four replications while bars show standard error. Means sharing the similar letter (s) do not differ significantly at P≤ 0.05 according to LSD test. K fertilization for aerobic rice production Table 3 . Economic analysis of application of potassium to rice grown under aerobic conditions where K 1 =90 kg ha -1 and K 2 = 180 kg ha -1 , while K 0 mentions control (no K fertilizer application).
Discussion
Potassium is a mobile element in plants and can be translocated against strong electrical and chemical gradients, and therefore regulate the water movement in different plant parts (Brar and Tiwari, 2004) . It is involved in several biochemical and physiological processes that are considered very important for plant growth and yield (Marschner, 1995) . Application of K fertilizers increased the plant height, total biomass and chlorophyll content of rice in present study (Table   2 ). Earlier, Das et al. (2016) found a positive response to K fertilization on rice biomass production. Several researchers reported that under water deficit conditions K uptake and translocation is limited therefore K fertilization enhance the plant growth, yield, and photosynthetic rate in different crops (Pervez et al., 2004 , Wang et al., 2014 . In rice, increased application levels of K fertilizers improved the total biomass production (Samejima et al., 2005) that can be attributed to K role in transpiration, osmoregulation and stomatal regulation (Cakmak, 2005 , Raza et al., 2014 . Both levels of K fertilization increased the K concentration in shoot at maximum tillering and grains while higher level (180 kg K kg -1 ) of K fertilizer showed increase in K concentration in husk only (Table 2 ). Unfilled grains decreased by application of K fertilizers that were more pronounced under aerobic system ( Figure   1 ). Basmati-515 was more responsive to K fertilization for decrease in unfilled grains. Potassium fertilization decreased the number unfilled grain under aerobic conditions is very encouraging because panicle sterility is among the major constraints of aerobic rice system . Earlier, decrease in panicle sterility has also been reported in rice with application K fertilizers (Awan et al., 2007) . In another study, foliar application of KNO 3 increased the paddy yield by decreasing the panicle sterility (Mahajan and Khurana, 2014) . Because of decreased unfilled grains, the total number of filled grains increased when K fertilizer was applied (Figure 2 ). K deficiency creates pollen sterility in rice which reduces the number of filled grains as observed in this study (Fig- ure 1 and 2) (Esfehani et al., 2005) . Bahmaniar and Ranjbar (2007) also reported that K fertilization had increased the number of rice grains per panicle. Sufficient K availability is vital for pollen fertilization and K response to improve rice yield (Uddin et al., 2013) .
The results of present study explained that increase in rice yield was due to application of K fertilizer at both levels because of increased number of grains per panicle with decreased unfilled grains. Application of K fertilizers increased the K concentration in shoot at maximum tillering, in husk and grain which cells (Marschner, 1995) . Although the increase in rice yield has also been observed under flooded conditions, however relative increase in yield was more under aerobic conditions (Figure 4 ). This indicates less availability of indigenous K in soil in aerobic system as compared to flooded system, thus signifying the impact K fertilization in aerobic rice for better production. Economic analysis of field experiment conducted under aerobic conditions expressed that K fertilization at the rate of 90 kg ha -1 increased the net benefit in both cultivars, nevertheless the amount of net benefit and benefit cost ratio were more in Basmati-515. Higher level of K fertilization increased the net benefit in Basmati-515 only, despite decrease in benefit-cost ratio (Table 3) . Super Basmati did not show adaptability for aerobic system and benefit cost ration is < 1 at both K fertilizer levels and control as well.
Conclusion
Application of potassium is required under both aerobic and flooded conditions; however, the significance of potash use is more in aerobic system because relative reduction of unfilled grains is more in aerobic system as compared to flooded production system. Therefore, it is recommended to consider potash use for basmati rice in aerobic cultivation system for its better competitiveness with flooded rice cultivation. Further research may be required to quantify the availability of indigenous soil K under aerobic and flooded conditions. The mechanisms involved for decreased panicle sterility in response to K application should be investigated to refine findings.
